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In a New Yoik local Court on Tues-
day a Chinamen, who was called as a
witness took the oath by lighting a
parlor match and blowing it out. No
one could make lighter of an oath than
this.

An adlreaa has been issued by the
Farmers' alliance of that State to the
Kansas delegation In Congress,
manded legislation for the relief of
agricultural interests. It Is stated in
the address that one law nrm in south
era Kansas has 1,800 mortgages on
which they have ordered to foreclose.

France, like the troubled sea, is
nerer at rent politically. On Friday
last the French Ministry disolved, the
Senate having by a majority of 98 re-

fused a vote of confidence in it. A
new Cabinet, te last perhaps less than
a year, will be formed and then in torn
be displaced. France is fickle and
Tar table as the weather.

Deputy Commissioner of Public
Worts Dernaid F. Martin, of New
York City, was arrested on Monday in
bis office on Chambers street, on indict-
ments found against him by the grand
jury. lie is charged with receiving
bribes in the sheriff's ode when be was
order of arrst clerk under Sheriff
Graat. Olher arrests will follow.

A land slide occurred at 3 o'clock
on Saturday night at Troy, New York
descending upon a building in which
there were sleeping sixteen persons,
killing three of them and injuring six.
There were three buildings near, the
course of the slide, one of which was
buried beneath the clay, another was
badly damaged and the third shattered.

A novel plea was made before the
Tardon Board. Harrisburg, for clemen-
cy in the case of Charles Larrabee,
serving a life sentence for killing Lew
Wsllace near Oil City in 1S74. His
counsel urged that Larrabee shot Will-am- s,

while out gunntag as a favor be-

cause Williams wanted to commit sui-

cide, and wss afraid of going to bell if
he killed himself.

Brazilian citizenship Is to be
definite quantity, with no doubt of
vagueness as to Its title. According
to a decree of the new Government,
every tnno of whatever birth Is consid-
ered a citizen of Brazil, except as be
dedaitet? declares his Intention to re
main under the Government of bis own
land within six mouths after publica-
tion of the decree.

The special reason utged for making
young Mr. ltelamater the Republican
candidate for Governor of Pennsylvania,
says the Philadelphia lieaynl. Is that
he has contrived to place Senator Quay
under particular personal obligation for
favors conferred. If the Grand Old
Party can pay Mr. Quay's debts with
such a trifl as a Gubernatorial nomina
tion, it will, of course, make Laste to
do it.

"Let it be understood," said Govern-
or Boies, or Iowa. In his inaugural ad-

dress, "that the people of this State de-
mand cheap clothing, cheap fuel, cheap
implements of labor in short, cheap
necessaries. That they are not It 'erest-e- d

la cheap tobacco, and that it com-
pelled to take the latter cheap and the
former dear, they will surely resent tbe
injury." That demand is not confined
alone to Iowa.

Prefect Harry W. Kino, of tbe
Pennsylvania Institution for the In-
struction of tbe Blind, Philadelphia,
which place is being examined by the
Board or Managers with reference to
ascertaining the truth of charges pre-
ferred against its heads of grots mis-
management and cruelty to the in-
mates, was committed to jait in de-
fault of 52,000 ball. Joseph Gains, a
blind boy, is his accuser.

In 39 rural counties of New York
from which the returns of the Spring
election are in. the Republicans have
411 supervisors and the Democrat 424.
Last year the Republicans had 523 and
the Democrats 343 supervisors in tbe

ama counties. These are straws show-
ing which way the wind is blowing over
the rural districts of tbe Empire State.
Tbe late Samuel J. Tilden used to take
great interest in tbe Spring elections as
prognostics of the drift of political
sentiment.

I'nrsiDENT Haerison In a proelas
nation on Saturday ordered all set-
tler- cff the Cherokee Strip. In bis
warning to them be says : "Tbe lands
known as the Cherokee Strip tie no.
open to settlement The bill pending
in Congress and intended to provide a
Civil Government for the country
known as Oklahoma, does not provide
for opening the Coerokee Strip or out--
jet to oeujement, ana has not as yet
received the yote of tbe two Houses of
CocgTefts, or tbe approval of the Presi

entrance oi SettieiS upon
these lands is unlawful, and all ptrsons
are hereby warned against entering
.thereon. "

Tu House at Washington, on Moo
day passed a bill authorizing tbe Su
pertntendent of Census to enumerate
the Chinese population of the United
States in such a manner as to enable
him to make a complete and accurate
deactipitive list of all Chinese persons
who are In tbe United State at the
time of taking the census, and to give
each person so enumerated certificate
containing particulars necessary for
identification, which certificate shall be
the sole evidence of the right of the
person to be and remain in the United
States. Penalties are provided for
transfer or sale of these certificates.
One hundred thousand dollars is ap-
propriated to carry out the provisions
of tbe act.

At every session of Congress says tbe
Harrisburg Patriot, one or more Army
Generals are retired with full rank and
pay withont protest from the) people.
Tbe wages of a Major-Gener- al in ac-
tive service is 17.500 per annum and
13.623 when retired. As Artemns
Ward would say, "this la a pretty soft
snap" for the Major-Gener- als ; but
how about the peltate soldier f To be
sue, we recognize the disparity io rank
between the General and the private,
but, to be outspokenly honest, we must
confess that, for the life of us, we fail
to see why a General ia not able to
economize on a salary of $7,500, and why
a private should be expected to do so on
a salary of $156.

Suppose a bill ware Introduced Into
Congress retiring Private James Jones
on half pay for life ? What a bother it
would make and bow tbe very men who
cow see such great virtue in a General
and such equity in turning him loose
with a lite salary, would shake their
beads and decry the man who
would dare to presume thus boldly
to advocate a reward for service and
merit rather than to rank and station.
And yet, by what right in a democracy
has a General to any greater allowance
upon retirement from active service
than should be accorded to a private
soldier ? Tbe answer will be foond
in the fact that this is a democracy in
name only, and that class distinctions
with ns are as clearly and rigidly de-
fined as any despot io kingdom in the
world.

A dispatch from Berlin to London
on Tuesday says that Prince Bismarck
and his son. Count Herbert Bismarck,
have tendered their resignations to the
Emperor and that bis majesty has ac-
quiesced in the withdrawal of tbe
chancellor.

Another dispatch coofirmstbis, and
also states that a rumor is current in
Berlin to the effect that the entire mins
istry has resigned.

Tbe report is generally believed
though the reason for the Chancellor's
sudden alteration of his decision to re-

tain office until after final adjournment
of the labor conference is not apparent
since it is known that it was only at the
earnest solicitation of the kaiser that he
was persuaded to forego his recent in-

tention to resign forthwith.
If tbe report be true it Is surmised

that a fr?sb disagreement between the
Emperor and the Chancellor, over tbe
policy of tbe former, baa occurred.
Prince Bismarck has taken no pains to
conceal bis disbelief in the social policy
of his master, and it is possible that
foreseeing 1U complete i allure, he is
anxious to beUke himself Into private
life before tbe storm breaks, la order
that no responsibility for the disaster
may attach to him.

The Brooklyn EaoZe, which is the
most influential representative of the
Hill wicg of tbe Democratic party in
New York, in defining its position as
to the men, says it "thinks that Alfred
C. Cbaplo would d well for tbe next
Governor, David B. Ilill for the next
United States Senator, and G rover
Cleveland for the next President or the
United Sates." The Eaqle continues :

The Eiyle is convinced, however,
that present and increasing indications
show so larg a preponderance or Dem-
ocrat ie sentiment for Mr. Cleveland's
renomlnatloo as to make it the duty of
toooe Democrats who are opposed to
that act to respect the manifest will of
the party.

To set Mr. Cleveland aside would be
to disappoint the manifestly over-
whelming desire of the Democracy of
tbe United States, so far as that desire
can ba determined.

more I see my husband, tbe
better I like my lover," sings tbe lady
In tbe opera. The more the country
experiences of the present administra-
tion the better its predecessor. Mr.
Cleveland stands for the affirms tive of
everything the people, in our judgment
wish to reimpress on their Government.

The widow of General Mulligan of
the Irish brigade has been removed from
the office of pension agent at Chicago,
ana a political henchman from South
em imnois appointed, in her place.

w rxuo i,oicago uxmes says (and it is not
disputed) that no pension agency was
better managed, or could be, than tbe
Chicago agency under Mrs. Mulligan,

" Aiuiugan aiea or wounds re-

vived in battle, in the Shenandoah
valley, leaving a young widow and
three little children, daughters, and no
money. The brother of Mrs. Mulligan
lost bis life In the same engagement
ju rp. Mumgan made her way through
the lines of both armies, when boatili
ties were active, and recovered the
ooaies ror burial at the North. She
maintained a high standard of efficiency
at tbe Chicago pension office. Tbe of
nee rorce says tbe Times, was likewise
composed of the widows and daughters
of soldiers. The Tunes says that "the
women clerks will be dismissed, and
incidentally the office will be made
factor In thia year's campaign in
Illinois.

in answer to the bowl raised by tbe
Republicans over the alleged disfran
chisementof colored voters in the South,
a writer in the New York World hn
bow the leaden of that party have
managed to disfranchise thousands of
white voters in the North by unfair
and dishonest apportionment. In the
northern Slates of Connecticut, Cali
fornia, Iowa, Michigan, Minnesota,
Massachusetts. Nebraska, New York,
New Jersey, Ohio, Pennsylvania, Rhode
IilaLd and Wisconsin, there wera east
at the last congressional election 3,333,-39- 0

Bepublicon votes, wbicb through
aneqoa! apportionment elected 126 Re
pubublican congressmen, an average or
Lot tjTilte 26,000 votes per congressman.
From the same unfair cause the 3,074,-3- 00

democratic votes in thoee States
lecttd but 47 congressmen, a rate that

required an average or 65,406 votes to
elect a congressman. It is time the
people began to bowl about disfran
chisement in the North amonr the
whites.

Ttik proposed new tariff bill, taxes
tin plates two and a fifth cents per
pound.

Ballet Befora and the CeastitaUea.

Some very well meaning persons in
this State are inadvertently playing into
the bands ofiba eoemiea of Ballot Re-
form by insisting that an amendment of
tbe Constitution would be necessary for
tbe Introduction of the Australian
system into Pennsylvania. The machine
politicians have already taken tbe cue,
and upon this bint tbe sneaking opposi-
tion to Ballot Reform will doubtless be
carried on in tbe next Legislature.
Whether the managers of the next Re-
publican State Convention will boldly
take high constitutional ground or
endeavor to escape the question or Ballot
Reform lu an unmeaning generality
remains to be seen. Bat the Democrat
io State Convention cannot afford to
resort to any donble-deali- ng oo this
important issue; and is not in the least
likely to do so.

As has been frequently shown, there
la nothing in the Constitution of Penn-
sylvania which prevents the adoption
of the essential features of tbe Austra-
lian system those which require all
ballots to be printed and issued by the
publio authorities at public expense
and the erection or booths or stalls In
which voters may secretly make np
their tickets without molestation. It
is contended, however, that the pro-

vision of tbe Constitution of Pennsyl-
vania requiring all tickets to be num-
bered is destructive of tbe secret ballot,
and therefore incongruous with the
Australian system. Whatever may be
tbe weight of this objection to tbe poli-
cy of tbe Constitution, it does not In-

volve a constitutional question. Tbe
whole strength of the objection lies in
the plea that tbe Australian ballot sys-
tem would be less effective while the
provision of tbe Constitution requiring
the numbering of ballots should remain
in force.

But the framers of tbe Constitution
maintained that they were providing
amply for protecting the acrecv of the
ballot when they made It a misdemean-
or for an election officer to disclose bow
any citizen bad voted. Experience bas
justified this view ; for tbe instances
in which tbe secrets of tbe ballot-bo- x

have been disclosed by prying officials
are exceedingly rare. Ia fact, ia tbe
counting ot bundiedsof votes the elecs
tion officers seldom stop to compare tbe
contents of tbe ballot with its number
in order to identify tbe voter. Even
dishonest election officers would not
commit perjury and incur the risk ot
imprisonment for noshing.

The Constitution, for tbe further se-
curity of tbesuffrsge, provides that any
voter msy write bis name on bis ticket
if he choose. In eome modifications of
tbe Australian system tbe voter Is pro-
hibited from disclosing the names or
the eandidaies for whom be has voted.
But this would be carrying tbe princi-
ple of tbe secret ballot to an unnecessa-
ry and absurd length. Th citizen has
as good a right to declare for whom he
bas voted as he bas to express freely bis
opinions on any other subject.

But the provisions of the Constitu-
tion as to numbering tickets and writ-
ing names upon them, while affording
sufficient protection to tbe 'secret ballot,
are salutary means of preventing as
well as of exposing election frauds.
They eiWe the secret records wbicb,
when brought to light in any proper
judicial inquiry, inevitably cause tbe
detection and punishment of dishonest
election officers. Iustead of being-- in-

consistent with tbe Australian sstem
or any other genuine Ballot Reform,
they woaid give it increased strength.
It would be more reasonable to call a
convention to put these provisions into
the Constitution, if not already there,
than to call a convention for tbe pur-
pose of taking them out of it. rhila.
liecvrd.

JL t.Iri er Pheaenieaal Strength.

There lives In tbe vii;aeeof Alexan
der. Genesee county. New York, a
yAung woman whose name ia Emily
Harper, who possesses phenomenal
strength, her weight being 110 pounds.
Her powers were unknown to beiselr
and nnconeiously, in performing the
household work, she broke articles right
and left. One day her mother cnidod
her, when Emily threw ber arms around
beraodgave ber a good bog. jostto
show that she bore no resentful fe-lin- gs.

Upon relaxing ber grasp. Mrs. Harper
fell to tbe floor with a moan of pain.
An investigation disclosed that two of
her ribs were broken. Her father then
chided her. Anxious to justify herself,
the girl rushed np to him with tbe ex-
clamation : "This is all I did." She
placed ber arms about him and gave
bim an affectionate squeeze. Mr. Har-
per, in speaking of tbe embrace said :
"I was oace hugged by a bear in the
Maine woods. 1 have wrestled back
band with some pretty stroog men. butI never in my lire reoeived such a shak-
ing up as that girl gave me when abe
showed me what sbe did to ma." Of
conrs. theae two bugs made it all plain
that Miee Harper bad suddenly become
possessed or remarkable strength.

The Best St. Fatnck's Way Yet.

Whether to-da- y be bright and clear
or whether the feast of St. Patrick be
celebrated by the Irish-America- ns of
New York under sullen skies, never
bas Sr. Patrick's day dawned upon such
fiuB-ci- s ior ireiana as tnis one sees.
ixe uritisn political party that is
nosme to inin rights is wanting in in-
fluence and is dividing against Heelf.
x wo members or l'arliameot elected
wee oerore last, ana one elected J as:we tbe Member for Suke-apo-n
ATent uiustratea the growth of thecause or uiaostone, tbe friend of Ire
iana, su inroogn ureat Britain. At
last week's election there was a Liberal
majority or 1,231, as against 1.162 in
ivo ; tne significant feature beintr not
so much tbe gain in this Instsnce as thersct mat the liberal majority is main- -
mioea id me increased total yote
woicn is as against 5.348 fireyears ago. This eeems to mean that
ioe recent oye elections are not merely.W - - - IT . - ...i.uo rcouit or a ugm vote ana conditionswmcn we or America would compare
w tuose or sn on year. The next St,
Patrick's day may be one of realization,
msipaa or jojrnl anticipation of Irish
rreeaom. js. r. Press.

States for Party Purposes Only.

r uc k states nave rjeen admitted tn
toe union lately, ana before the h
ueen io it long enough to see their stars
lormauy aoaea to to tbe Federal ti
aft. a. a a.iucj uare orea oatiKTcptcy, starvationana scandals of monstrous proportions.
But they have given the Republicans
increased atrenKtb In Coneress. and
that lathe sole care of the Republican
party, wnlcn is about to convert fnfv.
ocaies two more Territories, either one
or wnicn is more man twice as large as
umo. wnue ootn together never cast as
many votes as the city of Cleveland
alone. Tbe Republican party has only
one concern ia carrying on the Govern-
ment, end ttia is to advance the Inter
eats of tbe Republican party, which
holds the public io the same regard as
the late Mr. Vanderbiit CkwIan.I
Plain DtaUr.

Happy Haeelra.
w"-TI- Pmlauur of Id&rUIe. Ind

wrlMt -- Elcetrle Bit tan hu done mmm tot m
tha mil Mhar mtdKlMt aoinblBW. lor tM b4raallag arUlor frem Kldaay aad Uw tronbl."
Joha LmU, UraerkKd loekm&a.ol aia pUe ,
aaya : -- nJ Elaetrto BlOart UM Ut ban
kidxr ai4 liver mdleia, nude mm fl Uk a'!." J. W. W.O&ntna,. k.tebaau Mm town, an : Llartna HiLun i.an U. tain lor a nil wta .11 n. ....
doat car whvtbar hm lira or diaa - t..
9mm ttrcarta. rood Drtira iH 11 . i.w.
Sad a aaw let. oa IK. Ooly Km. a bottla at

Tea FlreMea Killed.

Indianapolis. March 17. Tbe
most terrib e calamity that bas ever be-laJl- en

ibis eity occurred at 5 o'clock
this evening during a lire in the Bowen
Merrill book store, a large four story
building, sitnated en Washington
street, in the very heart of the city.
Tbe fire bad been raging for three
hours, but bad been confined to tbe
building and it was supposed that as
tbe walls and roof were as substantial
as ever. Fire Cbier Dougherty with a
number or men went to the roof or tbe
burning building.

Suddenly, without a moment's warn,
ing. tbe west wall felt in. A man on
top was seen to throw up his bands and
sink into tbe seething mass of flames be-

low. Ilis companions made a frantic
effort to escape, but tbe roof sank un
dertbeir feet and all fell, struggling
in v-i- n to reach a place of safety. Tbe
joists or the upper ceiling gave wsy and
three of the Bremen were caogbt on
the rourth floor, wbicb also gave way
under tbe enormous weight from above,
catching still others and pinning them
to the floor below.

Tbe scene on the heap of debris im-
mediately after the collapse was pitia-- b

e beyond description. Tbe limbs of
men here and there were seen writhing,
while tbe tronks to which tbey be-

longed were buried from sight. A lad-
der lay acrou three men and was
weighted down by tons of bricks ana
timber. Tbe ladder lay across tbe
stomach of one man who was scream-
ing wttb agony. Another man with a
broken arm and lwis:ed body lay next
to him.

As fast as willing bands could clear
away tbe bricks the weight was re
moved, but tbe ladder was too firmly
held to yield. Tbe mn with a broken
arm was dragged free and carried
away. Under bim. mute but breath-
ing, appeared the upturned face of a
poor fellow not seen before. On all
sides blacked and bleediog faces, dis-
torted wiib sgooy, urged tbe willing
workmen to redouble their efforts.

Tbe debris bad fallen so that it lay
with a valley-shape- surface and this
made tbe available eoace for work vrry
small. All tbe work of relier was tbos
cartied un with great difficulty. Ooe
by one tbe men nearest the surface
were extricated, but as the woikers
went down furiber tbey discovered new
victims and tbe horror steadily grew.

The forward part of the buildiog still
stood and was burning fiercely and
threatened every moment to fall down
and bury tbe brave rescuers, but tbey
gave no heed to tbe peril. On either
side tbe wall towered and seemed ready
to fall, but there was no time to think
of them. As fast as the men at work
became exhausted others stood ready
and anxious to fill their places, so there
was not a moment of delay in the labor
or relier.

Indians Who Deserve Protection.

There aie about four hundred Sem-
inole Iodiaus in Florida who are tbe
only inhabitants or the United States
who have no legal existence. At the
close ot tbe Seminole war in 1S42 it was
generally euppoeed that the whole tribe
bad been removed to Indian Territory,
and tbe F-d- rl Government to day
takes no official cognizance of tbe ex
lBt-nc- e ot what Mr. Kirk Munroe in an
Interesting paper on tbe sufjct in
Scribns Magazine eal:s "A Forgotten
Remnant." Mr. Mucroe bas evidently
an Intimate acquaintance with tbe life
ot the Florida Seminoles, and be bas very
little, but good to Say ot them. Lett to
their own devices iu tbe heart or tbe
great Sontheru swamps they have
thrived amazingly, doubled in numbers
and are now somewhat advanced to tbe
peaceful pths of civilization. They
raise fine crops on lands tat no white
man could cultivate ; they kep by
themselves, and in morality comoare
very favorably with the pale faces, who
are now threatening to crowd them out
of the region which the Seminole has
male fruitful. Tbe F.orida Seminole
in short is thoroughly deserving of tbe
inalienable rights goaraoteed by our
Constitution the possesion of Ufa and
property and the pursuit of happiness
and if tbey were giTeo bim be would
be a better eitizo than most of tbenegroes and poor wbires of that section.

President Cleveland was informed of
tbe indus'rioos, peaceful ebaracter ot
the Florida Seruinulrs, and declared
that "as he could discover no substan-
tial reason for their removal rrom the
country they now ocrupy, they should
not be molveied during his term or
office." This promise Mr. Clevelandxepc. air. Harrison cannot do betterman to adopt his predecessor's policy
In this instance. Tfce Government
ougnt to protect this little band or
aborigines, and scute to them the
lacos which they now lnhabi'. Mr.
iunroe says that a' tempts are beingaue aireauy cy rascally land-grabbe- rs

to deprive tbe Seminoles or theirbemej. We ou:ht to vary the usual
practics and give tbe Rd Man a tsste
of justice and honorable treaimeut.viu one or tbe very few mends or tbe
I oi Ian in Congress take this matter opr
Tbe Seminole lands in Florida should
be made a reservation at once. Pitts-bu- rq

Dispatch.

Fatal Boiler Explesion.

Cariiondale, Pa., March 16. Three
persons were killed and five athera injured by boiler exploeions at tbe Nor.h- -
weet oi:iery at two miles
north or this place at noon Saturday.
The colliery is owned uad operated by
aim peon Watklns. The workmen were
in ine naoit or going Into tbe engine--

house to eat their dinners. The men
bad just entered the bouse Saturday
when one or tbe huge boilers exploded.
The one next to it burst a momentlater, and the third boiler was burleda distance or 100 feet, lauding en tbebreaker track belotr.

The engine-hous- e was blown toatome
and timbers, bricks and pieces or ironwere hur.ed in every direction. Men
working near by ran to tbe Resistanceor the injured, and Gorge Ross, Sr.,foreman of tbe breaker, was dug out or
tbe debris. He is badly scalded and
both aims are broken, but be will re-
cover. Ross's two,sons Burt and George,
aged respectfully fourteen and twelve,were dead when found. Tbe body ofthe younger boy was lying on a bd of
live coals. Another boy, John Thomas,
was so badly burned and bruised thr.the died 1 n a fe w hours. Fie other per-
sons were injurtd by tbe flying debris,ba' Lone of item fatally.

The accident Is attributed to careless-
ness on the part of tbe engineer. Thedamage to tbe plant Is very great, andit will be some weeks before the colliery
is able to resume operations.

RcnarkiMt Beacae.
Mra. Michael Curtala. Flalnfleid, III atakei

tba atatcaant thai (ha caught oo id. which. aaiLled
oa ber lnngi; ibc wai traaia 1 lira month by
her familj pbTflcian. bat rw worse. He told
her fbe a hopalaa vlctiui ol conaaiaDUoa
and that ao medicine could cure ber. Her drugs-l-

et engfc-erte- d Dr. Klng'e New Uiaeorerr lor
eoaiamptloB ; tbe bourbt a bottle and to ber
delight fuaad bene If btnefiud from Out doe.
Sbe eonUaaed IU ase and alter taking Un bo-
ttle, (oeod herself ioqbU and well, now doeiber

wa hoaiework and li a well as rbe erer was.
Free trial bottles of tbls Great IsimoverT at E.
Jeeae', Ebeasbura--. aad W. W. MeAuar'a f --r,-

etto. Lara bottles Sdc and Sluo.'

Ix the S'.ate of New York 24 cltiea
have elected Democratic mavors and
six cities Repo'.ican mayor. When we
remember that this is tbe State whih
baa a dee ding voice between tbe two
exeat artTes tbe tendency, toward
Democracy btcomes significant.

sews aajxe other bjovtutcs.
Rupture core guaranteed by Dr. J.R.

Mayer, 831 Arch St., Philadelphia, Pa. Saae
at once, no operation or delay (rem busW
oeea. attested by thousands of cares after
others fall.

An electrical sheep shearing machine
bas been brought out in Australia. It Is said
that by tbe new method a sheep may be
steered In from 3 to 5 minutes. From 1 to
100 shears can be operated at once, accord-
ing to tbe power used.

Frank A. Dlffeodorfor, formerly of
Lancaster, was arrested In Brooklyn. X.
on Friday, charged by bis brother with bay
ing mlsappropria'ed $09,000 of hi father's
cataie. u:necaorrer win be taken to Lao-- ,

caster to answer tbe ebarge against bim.
One farmer of Big Bond, Wasfiiogtuo,

lost all hia atock. except one eow. He keeps
her a lire by reeding her with flour. A mail
carrier from that eoootry reached Walla
Walla recently and said be did not believe
there was 100 head left In the whole country.

Farmers in tbe neighborhood of Hutch-
inson, Kansas, propose to salt the earth this
spring ror the purpose t.f Increasing tbe
y leld of crops. Tbey w 111 boy erude salt by
the carload, and scatter It oer their fields.
They expect to get seme remarkable re-
sults.

Mra Caroline Donovan, who died in Bal-
timore, left (12,000 to Cardinal Gibbons and
his successor to help educate young men In
the Catholic mini-tr- y. She also gave f 100.-00- 0

to the Johns Hopclns Unieentity and
tie.OOO to Washington and Lee University.
Sbe was not a Catholic.

David Crawford. Hying three miles west
of Marysvllte, Michigan, was compelled to
watch his wife for three boors as she was
being burned to death, lie Is paralyzed,
and his wife's clothing eanght fire while ahe
was attending to household duties, and she
died before assistance arrived.

Tippecanoe, one of Adam Forepangh'a
elephants, died suddenly of dropsy of tbe
heart in Philadelphia one day last week,
at the age of 114 years. A post mortem ex-
amination was made, and tbe heart Uken
out It eon Id not be forced Into an ordin-
ary wasntuw, and weighed 102 rounds.

Justice Lamar, who never accepts a
pass or present of any kind, tells or himself
this one: "Down In tbe locality I call my
borne lives old John Dillard. Some years
ago John presented me with a very fine
Alderney eow. I said : 'John. 1 neyer re-
ceive presents. 'Well.' he replied. 'Lamar,
just give me veur note, and, as you will
never pay It anyway, you will be nothing
out and a cow ahead."

Capt Frank Cunningham, Collector tt
Taxes at Richmond, Va . intends to sing at
bis own funeral. He bas sung at three
hundred and eighty-liv- e funerals during the
last two years. He Intends to slog certain
songs Into a phonograph, and let tbe

officiate at the ceremonies preced-
ing bi buriaL He baa chosen "Home ef
the Soul." and "Good NIsht," as tte songs
to be delivered at tbe time.

Mrs. Llewellyn Pearson, of Reading, was
at death's door when Dr. 1. C. Ktaoer. was
called to attend her late Saturday night.
He found symptoms ef arsenical poisoning,
and a stomach pump alone saved her lite.
She bad corn cakes for sapper. Several
weeks ago 6be set arsenic for rata, and an
examination showed that tbe cakes bich
she had prepared were full of artenic. The
conclusion Is that the rats draggea tbe ar-
senic into the eomineal.

The bodies of tbe Mieses Adele and
Hannah Tovro, two sisters, who lived on a
farm four uiilea north of Concord la, Kansas,
were found lat week in Lake Dibley. which
la about one mile from their home. To their
brother, who had recently visited them. they
gave for aafe keeping a trunk, which, when
opened, was found to contain their wearing
apparel anj Jewelry. No cause, except
melancholy, can be ascertained for their

They were thirty-thre- e

and thirty-fiv-e yeare old respectively.
Thursday night, of last week , John Mc-Can- n,

Charles Harris, and Thomas Gal-
lagher, confined In tbe county jaiL at Monte
Visto, Colorado, overpowered the sheriff
when be came in to give them their supper
and escaped. The prisoners started un the
Rio Grande River. Friday morning Sheriff
IJecker. with a posse, started In pursult.
On Sunday morning at day light their camp
was discovered. Tbe fugitives wete called
upon to aurrender bnt Instead of doing so
they fired upoa the posse. The Sheriff re-
turned the fire, shooting three times and
kiling hia three men. None of the sheriff's
posse were inj ured.

At an early hour on Monday morning
tbe el, alxteeo feet in diameter, at-
tached to tbe engine In tbe 10-io- ch rod mill
of Carnegie. Phlpps & Co., at Beaver Falls.
Pa., burst, throwing some of the pieces a
distance of five hundred yards. In all direc-
tions, and completely wrecking that portion
of the building. One pieee of toe wheel,
weighing two hundred pounds, was burled
across Eighth avenue and Into the second
story of a bouse, where It alighted upon a
bed usually occupied, but Sunday night not
occupied. Une of the engineers was
knocked down, but not much injured. The
damage done will reach fuliy $3,000.

When Andrew Satcliff. a young fire-
man employed at the boiler house of tbe
Delaware. Lackawanna and Western Com-
pany at Plymouth. Pa., returned to bis
home at Plymouth. Friday evening, his
yooBg wife scolded bim. Sutcllffe said to
her: -- Well. I have alwaya heard that young
married people should beware of the firt
quarrel. The first quarrel means bad luck
for us both." At 10 o'clock Saturday morn-In- g

his dead body was found banging la the
oouer bouse. He used a bell rope. Ooe
end was fastened to an Iron girder la tbe
roof, and on tbe other he tied his handker-
chief. He dropped twelve feet and broke
bis neck.

An old convict, just released from tbe
Auburn Penitentiary, boasts of tbe fast
that be was conducted to that institution by
Grover Cleveland. He was convicted of
murder, and waa sentenced to Imprisonment
for life at Buffalo, in 1871. --Grover Cleve-
land was Sheriff at tbe time or my sen-
tence," be says, "and Instead of sending a
depnty to Auburn with me be went himself,
saying that he bad never been In tbe State
prison and wanted to Improve the opportu-
nity. 1 believe lam the only man in tbe
world who bas been escorted to prison by a
President of tbe United States. The very
last paper Mr. Cleveland signed his name to
at Albany as Governor waa my pardon, to
take effect March 5, 1890, and here I am."

The will of the late Mr. Bocknell. a
well known philanthropist of Philadelphia,
which waa probated last week, leaves an
nis property in trust for hia direct fcfcir anrt
contains no charitable bequesU. The estate
is estimated at about M.SO0.0OO His wife
received the income of one-tbi- rd of the es-
tate; her children receive an equal amount,
and the balance goea to three olher children
by bis first wife. It was Mr. Bnckaell's In-
tention to dispose or all bis property before
his death by placing It In trust, and tapers
for that purpose were to taye been signed
on bis eightieth birthday. April 1st. His
wife waa to be cat cff with a mail aiin.
ance. and ?2.500,000 was to be divided
among hit children, and the Income of the
remainder waa to be disposed of in variousway. His death prevented bim from car-
ry Ing out this plan and shutting bis wifeout. As a preliminary step to this distri-
bution bo gave 13.000, ooo to hli ttirea eldest
children a year ago.

1

FOSTER & QUINN,
SUCCESSORS TO GEIS. FOSTER & QUINN,

N0.315MAI1N STREET, JOHNSTOWN, PEN
Call attention to their large and Yaried assortment of Dress Goods, comprising black and colors
a full line of black Cashmeres, Henriettas, Melrose, Drass d Alma, Armmes and Nuns' V

'

colored Cashmeres, ITenriettas, Serges, Broad Cloths, Albatross, etc. Wash Dress Gooi s

Arri PtiAnn nm.l r 1 1 i m n. , rt . tno Inn TlftABa f3 rtAlp Vvl A IBiyics. - l coo uuiwiu auu 11 till iiiiukj iu uaiiU aicn uvvus, xauio iiiucu. XI a. U It IUS. I V,

Toweling, Ladies', Misses' and Children's Underwear and Hosiery, Corsets in 25 different
Misses Corsets and Waists, Kid Gloves and Silk Mitts, Table Covers and Lambrequins TT

f

Lace Flouncing, etc., etc.

SSgg-GOOD- S

If you want a handsome, wear-
able Silk Dres3 for Spring and
Summer, buy the material of us.
Samples cheerfully furnished
upon request.

SURAHS.
COLORED :

19 Inch at 50c a yard.
19 inch at 65c a yard.
20 Inch at 75c a yard.
24 Inch Standard at 11 00.
24 incb at 11.20.

BLACK :

19 Incb at 50 cents.
21 Inch at 75 eenta.
26 Incb at 73 eenrs.
25 Inch at K5 cento.
23 loch at ti oo.
25 inch at l 00.
14 inch at SI 20.

These are tbe leaders selected from
dozens of grades of Surahs. Also. Gros
Grains, Falliea. Ai mnrea. etc, etc, colored
and black, the best values we ever offered.

DRESS GOODS.
Our complete new Spring stock Is now

complete. This means tbe grandest array
of beautiful goods shown in this country.
Goods and prices are all on the buyera
aide of the bargain.

Send for samples.

CURTAINS.
Complete new Spring Stock. Write for

Curtain Circular.
Onr 1890 Spring Catalogue will ba ready

In March. Send jour name and you will
receive It.

JOS. HORNE & CO.,

C09-5- 21 PENN AVE.,

PITTSBURGH, PA.
ions A, Blair. I on T. Blaib.

BLAIR & SON'S

DAILY MEAT MARKET,

Centre Street, Etalimi, Pa.

The I5et Western Cattle Bulch-er- el

every day. Alo FrehIjtmb, Veal, Mutton, larU,
always on hand.

Market open at all hours and at-

tentive and obliging salesmen to
attend to the wants of customers.

TW. DICK, Attorn kt-at-la- w

Pa. Offle fa balldlag ot TJ. Lloyd, doe'd, (flrit Sour.) Ueatr vtraau A'
manner of legal basHresa atteadad t'a nHrtaiiury aadevllesuuaa a iptaRT. lft-l-.-f

nTFX. FOR RENT. That wall-know- n hotel
known a the Merchant Hotel, aitu-at- ed

at eommlt,t:m;rlt county. I'a, wltb ela-h-t

acre ot ground, adjoin. na; will be rented en lib-
eral terma. The bonie contain thirty-tou- r
room , bar-roo- (tore-room- . Ice bouee. pood
table, and all neoea.ry ontballdlnir. The

house win be rented entire or in part 'or par-
ticular enquire nt the ur-- rl trJAMES A. G1LLAN, Summit. Pa.
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mm DISEASES
M lea tx CM SWAYNE'S

OlfJTMEMTmsoLUTiiLr cuitsa.
1m siafU rT,"ltl" of "SWAYvwt) OiarTWarsTT' wltbn4
an intmtsJ iuN)t-tr- will ewrw aav saaaw mt T Pal
fcbttaw Kimarwwcm. ti-e- ttarw St. PiMsji a.KrywsiaHa.a
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m rsU t Mil fear 50 cw 3 IWuas. fl.tS. ti4rtst, !.mmxwBk2m, liaiaWayaiia, I'm. AmM. aw tncSt-Mfari- fc

FOR
Horses, Cattls, Sheep & Hon.

Excels any remedy for tha rapid cars ! Bars
Colds. Coogha. Hide Bound. Telloa Water. Few.Dl at. pe,. sr, and Weak Eyas, Lang Fever.Coslhreneca, Blotches, and all difficulties aris-
ing tram Imparities ot the Blood. Will re 1ere
Heavea at anca. MmwmfoctMnd by tJU
J0PPA MANUFACTURING CO.. LYONS, R. Y.tost ftal K B- - ALL tEALHES.W- -

rUliklTrrivJ

BCNO FOR OURCATALOGUEaaa RICtS

ATLAS ENGINE' WOKKS.
INDIANAPOLIS. IND.

CANCER-
- umora rtTtKn : m tnW. .

tra. In OkaTlOkv Ri sn.

DELIVERED TO R. R. DElo

CARL IRrVTDNTETJs
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eat Arms.
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Cloci
JEWI.Ryt.

Musical

AND

Good
0

Sole
-- roK rat--

Columbia Fredonia
la and Stem

SELECTION or
of JEWELRY on htaj

tT" My Una of Jawelry It uhht,Cctua and see ror
n Hewbere. '

t" WORK HAItASTBB3 j
CARL RIVLV

benabunt II, 1885--tf- .

Having just returned from ihe Eastern cities a full,
plete assortment merchandise, consisting Dry Goods,
a large stock Clothing, Overcoats and Gents' FurnishirG
for Men, Boys and Children, a fine of Ladies and Child
Coats and Wraps, including a line Plush goods, and Boot-Shoes- ,

we claim to lead. Then we have Hardware, Queen- -

Glassware, Oilcloth, Robes and Horse Blankets not to le
atiywhere. We prepared to the public wants at tie
lowest prices. We will not undersold and always guaranty
isfaction. Soliciting your patronage and thanking you k
favors we Yours,

ECKENRODE & HOPPEL
CARR O

SPRIfIG

MEN. YOUTH'S.

BOYS CHILDREN.

saA.'&'&nr 00.7INDIANAPOLIS.

No.' 7i.
Price. $18.00 Factory;

wltb Order,

BtnctlT First-Cla'-- i. Warranted.
Second Orowth Hickorr.

Tire.
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Lotr Hem Perfectly Balanced.
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Watches,
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Optical

Agent
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watches.
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Respectfully

LLTOWX,

CLOTH

e.

'a.

i. C. YATES & Cfl

LEDGER BUILDING.

SIXTH AND CHEP

PHILADELPHIA.

t31

BY OUR KERCHAHTS. Trilrl

WARRANTS

5 YEARS
111 T Tl I

15 DAYS TKIt

1 1 aa S 1 t--mt t It Bf.
"1

atolaclra and ltfcM--r

Bin;, bus Ihebaadi"'
wood-wor- k, aul
act of atraattacli'
Doa't pay afcnu 1'

SO aend for iW

THE C. A. WOODS

17 If. 10 th St.. Pliaa-- J

IRON MOUNTAIN ROD!
Pnlln Bnflet SWram Ciri with Otl u

' aHrwu Kie I 1M or l 1 '
Tickets at very low ratea lor "JU
Coopoa Station! m U. S. aad Canada J'1",

vimumg taa I laotl not anoj I

I.I.TBWISEIB,B.P.JtT.AGT,ST.

t.lI - la.- - Cru it5oua ncnasome
scouring soap which has noe
for all cleaning purposes except
the laundryTo use is o value

Wliat will SAP0LI0 do? Why it will clean paint, male oilJ
bright, and irive the fioora, tablet and shelves a new appearance-tak- e

the grease off the dishes and off the pots and pans. You
the knives and forks with it, and make the tin things 6hine bng&w

fi
wash-basi- n, the bath-tub- , even the greasy kitchen sink will be c'e

a new pin if yon use SAPOLIO. One cake will prove all we r

housekeeper and try it
BlTrTALE CP DtHAIOire. TSZSS 13 2Z7

ENOCH MORGAN'S 80NS CO., NEW YORK

I


